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smoking!

YOU may
and

live to

feel old enough
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know and
contentment
friendly old jimmy
pipe hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s

with Prince Albert tobacco!
comes you real

goodness and satisfaction offers.
patented process removes parch!

You can smoke long and hard without come-
back! Prince always sold without
coupons premiums. We prefer quality!

Prince Albert affords keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! that flavor and fragrance and
coolness good that sounds. just

the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch kick-bac- k!

Introduction Albert any harder
than walk into nearest place
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Ineaa. Yxaglrre Hros have Hold out.
4000 head. Axcuenaga riros sold
1000 ewea.
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John (Murphy) Yesger of Hook

er creek psnned through here Tues-
day with ramp outfit and commi- -

nary and forage supplies, horses,
wagons, etc , for Soldier creek where
he will build a dam for a reservoir
to store water for the Irrigation of
240 acre of land for I'edro Arrlto
la. The work will be completed this
fall. Thl will be the third reser-
voir Arrltols haa built for his ranch
over there.

LOOKING i r irit.TKK.
I A William and G K Stowell.

geologists of the state bureau of

mines and geology, which has offiies
at t'orvallls and Portland, passed
through here Wednesday on I heir
way to the Owyhee riwr country and
thence bark to the coast. They
ware Investigating the nitrate depos-

its In thin so ill beast em corner of the
state. .

lK.W OX KI.AT.

Alfalfa harvest is iu full hlaM on
the flat.

Jaajpfj Rice is haying for Mr.
Douglas of Monk ill.

John I low laud is, haying for Mr.

llrosuan
A. 8. Wilbeck, who has been work-

ing on the culbertson ranch for
sometime, will herd horeses for Mr.
Carter the rest of the summer.

HI. line May is hayiug on the Mal-

heur.
Uuy Morgan was over in this

recently overseeing some Im-

provement on the desert claim of
Mr Carroll, who resides In Monte-sarl-

Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Thomas visit

ed Mrs. Thomas' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Raney, last Thursday

Mrs Kern White and little daught
er. Horns, are visiting Mrs. White's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Altemont Sut-
ton on tin' South Jacobson.

Mrs. A. T. McDonald made a trip
to Moskeel last Monday to do some
gardeuing, returning home Tuesday
evening.

The Misses Lias, high school teach-
ers of Trinidad, Colorado, are spend-
ing their vacation with their mother
and brother, Charles, of Moskeet.

F It. Welch, of Ontario, is looking

tttff h, tnterealn on hla stock ranch
on the flat at prevent.

E. E. Compton. recently from
Vaughn, Wash., who ha nettled on
the North Jacobaon, made a bul-nc- n

trip to Ontario with hi alater
laat Thumday. who haa recently
homentended near Alkali Spring.

A. T. McDonald I now plowing
on hi on place. He haa Junt fln-lhe-

plowing on hi own homestead
and aa he I tending a" crop on Irri-

gated land near Mukeet he la
very buy man.

A general rain lat Saturday and
Sunday did much good and ome
harm. A watempout on the North
Jacobaon wanhed fifteen acren of rye
flat to the ground for Mr. Underwood
alno waahed out the Slnkbill and
Kricaon crolnga.

II mi in XKWS.

(I'roin the Tlmea- -

Shlpment of aheep are going out
from here every day thl week ami
it looks aa tin ugh they would be.
come heavier the time advance.

I he greater portion that are hetnc
sbl pi'd at thl Cine are apring lnmh

'I'bi' Hunter much old aome flftv- -

Intt beil i.T fit. mule to eastern
''iner lost "rueday and thl

Millie ver.e hipped I bin week l'..t

My Tlllotsou who i 'iiveyed the
In from tin' ranch stated that

a considerable fall of snow wan on
the ground In that vicinity lait Tues-

day.
The school mecMui; lust Monday

wa one of the tun I irgely intended
one In the history of the district
Everything passed off harmonious-
ly V. J. Hopkins vu elected aa
director and F I li an M clerk.
The budget ws endor I without a

dlsnentlng voice. It In most gratify-
ing to nee that the people here are
unanimous In their determination to
maintain a school of high standard

Statlatlca estimate that the cost of
tin- . ,,ii.l w'ut ol t:i- KlUllH'llll
war will be $33.000. 000.000. Lord.
how we'd Mke to have that wad.

ONTARIO
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Suffolk Pj3k Stall urn

si. in. K at his ranch near On-

tario, from April 1st, linn to
Jan. 1st, 1017.

etaaaon, $A, fee due when
mare Is In foal. Colts from thin
aire can be seen at the ranch.

J. P. SCHALL, Prop.

Stallion Registration Hoard,
State of Oregon

l.ii'iise certificate of grade
stallion No 141':'

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon,
April 20, 1)116.

Tin- - I,, otgree of the grade
ttaillfHI Ontario Johuie sired
by the pure bred Suffolk stal-
lion Lowland Johuie No. 326,
t Vim lican l Owned by J. P.
Beboll, Ontario, Malheur Co.,
Oregou, and described as fol-

lows: Color, bay; black
points, foaled iu the year 1910
bus been examined by Dr. A.
O. Moore, veterinarian ap-

pointed by the Stallion Regis-

tration Hoard of Oregon, and
It la found that the said stal-
lion is free from infectious,
contagious or transmissible
diseases or unsoundness.

He Is not of pure breeding,
and Is, therefore, not eligible
for registration in any stud-boo- k

recognised by the asso-
ciations named in section nine
of an act of the legislative as-
sembly of the atate of Oregon
providing for the licensing of
stallions, etc., filed in the of-
fice of the secretary of state,
February 23, 1911.

The said stallion Is hereby
licensed to stand for public
service In the state or Oregon.

CARL N. KENNEDY,
Secretary Stallion Registra-

tion Board.
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I rnnl and (iriint Thompson, of llar- -
n. Iet lei Holding.

Harriman, Ore., June 23. Frank
Thompson, a sbeepin in living south
of town, sold his sheep to Mr. Hunt,,
of I'ayelte, Idaho.

Mr. Thompson had about S0OO-hea-

Including the lanjhi, for which
he received about 150,000.

(irant Thompson sold hi hep for
166,000 to nome other party.
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